Hello fantastic JC Booth 8th Grade parents!
We need your help! Your 8th Grade End-Of-The-Year Party Committee needs donations to
help fund the party. In the past, the party has featured inflatables, a DJ, photo booth,
th
food, drinks & more. It has always been a highlight for our graduating 8 graders. We are
working with administration to make this party happen in some form, so we are preparing
as if it will take place. If for some reason, the party needs to be cancelled, a refund will be
offered minus the cost of the t-shirt.
We are selling t-shirts to help with the costs of the party, but we still need your donations
to make this a success! Proceeds from these t-shirts are the primary source of funding for
th
the 8 grade party. The shirts are $15 each. Please fill out the order form below to
purchase an 8th grade t-shirt. The shirts will be delivered to your student’s home room
teacher near the beginning of February.
PLEASE HELP US CELEBRATE BY PURCHASING YOUR STUDENT’S T-SHIRT TODAY!

T-SHIRT ORDERS DUE:
th
Monday, January 18 , 2021

If your student doesn’t want a shirt, a donation would go a long way in helping make this party a huge success.
Our recommended donation is $10/student, but any donation amount is greatly appreciated.
If you want to make a larger donation we will recognize your family as follows:
$25

-Includes 1 t-shirt
-Recognition in the PTO Newsletter and on the PTO Website

$50

-Includes 1 t-shirt
-Recognition in the PTO Newsletter and on the PTO Website
-Family name listed on the bulletin board

$100

-Includes 1 t-shirt
-Recognition in the PTO Newsletter and on the PTO Website
-Family name listed on the bulletin board
-Family name announced by DJ at the 8th grade party.

Please put t-shirt/donation order form in an envelope, along with cash or check made out to JC Booth PTO and have your student
turn it in to the front office. Please note on check, “8th Grade Party”.
We want to send these 8th graders off with a great party at the end of the year, so any donation would be greatly appreciated.
Thank you so much for your help!
8th Grade Party Committee & JC Booth PTO
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name:_______________________________________________________________ Homeroom:_________________________
Parent Phone #:______________________________Parent Email:__________________________________________________
Please circle your donation level: Levels will be recognized as stated above.
$25

$50

$100

Other: $_____________

OR

T-Shirt Only: $15

($10 is recommended, but any amount is appreciated)

# of T-Shirts: ______________________ $15 each
Please circle shirt sizes:

AS

AM

AL

T-SHIRT ORDERS DUE: Monday, January 18th, 2021
PTO USE ONLY:
Amount $____________ CASH

AXL

AXXL
AXXXL
(add $2) (add $3)
Checks Payable To JC Booth PTO

CK#___________ DATE:____________________________ Name:__________________________

